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B.Tech. VIII Semester (Main/Back) Examination, April/May - 2017
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1.

Time : 3 Hours

Instructions lo Candidates:

ii) Explain Kendalls Notation in detail_

Maximum Marks : g0
Min. Passing Marks : 26

(E)

(4)

Attempt aky fue guestions, selecting one question from each anit. All questionscarry equal marks. Schematic diao,rams must be shown wh"rn 
", 

nn""rro,1r. Ar1,data.you. fell mksing suitable be assumed and stated clearly. inii")V qrorr;ri""used/calculated must be srated clearlv.

Unia-l

In M/IvI/l queuing system calculate average waiting time ofpacket in the queue(Time until the start ofservice to the packei). (4)
i) Draw state bansition diasram for IvlfM/m/m queuing slstem. Wrile flowbalance equation for the gi"ven queue. (6)
ii) What is the queuing model? How you characterize queuing model? (6)

(oR)
Explain little's law with an example.

(4)
i) Describe pure birth and birth_death processes with the help ofsuitable example.

t-

Unit-II
2. What is TCP/IP model? Exolain the functions, and protocols and Services of eachlayer? Compare it with OSimodel. 

(16)

888024/zon
o) lcontd....



(oR)
2, u) Discuss theprincipal ofstop and waitflow control algorithm. I)raw time line

{3eg- r"0 explain how.loss_of a frame and lor. o-f *'acr u," rr,,af.a.what is the effect ofderay bandwidth proJua ""i* uffion. rifferentiateit with sliding window protocoi . 
(8)

' I'*l,i[,1T"*:1fi#::g:'orcircu-it switching? compare it with packet

networks and why? 
wnte' which ofthese switching you prefer fortelephone

unit-Itr 
(8)

3: a) What is pure ALOHA and, slotted AIOHA? Compare both. Consider thedelay ofboth.at low loac

b) Exprain the toke, r".;;lj:;:::;';HlHlj:_;_S]
generated on FDDI network? What-adv_d;;;il".#nod 

haye whenadding and dereting .t"ti.,, t"/a";;;;;;;;;ii#li,,ll", 
"**.. rrl

(OR) \7
a. a) Explain in detail CSMA/gD.go,t:c9l and comment on its peribrmance formedium access. How it detect collision. ---... -.. ... p,

b) How does ATM diffe. r.o- ."t,"r n::;",- .,^ "-., , 
(8)

detail. rm relay? Explain the ATM layered architecture in

unit-rV 
(8)

4. ,) What is the difference beh
each algorithm brieflr. 

veen adaPtive and non adaptive algorithm? Explain

b) Explain oSpF and rypes oflinks defined by oSpF. 
(8)

(8)

4. a) Explain IpV6 fixed header Alslo#uir rt 
" 

u*iors extension headers usedin

b) ttrat are ARp and RARP explain in detail?

Unit:v
5' Answer the rorowing questions associate with congestion conrrol.

(E)

(8)

D

ii)

iii)

8E8024

Di{ferentiate between token bucket and leaky bucket algorithm.
Describe all the parameters used in flow specification technique.
Rate based congeslion algorithm.

Q)

(4x4=16)



iv) Choke packets and jitter control'

(oR)

5. a)

b)

c)

Discuss the need of name resolution lllustrate the domain name hierarchy

and the steps in resolution' 
(8)

Describe the message foftal and the message transfer and the underlying

;."oi:ffiliffiil1;"'uo'Lingorilreet"ct'o'icmuil 
(4)

I-et the value ofthe RIT (Round Trip Time) is to be measured' The value of

il,ffi "it'ffi ;dr::,::1":h11H.[i,l'.i:h::':Hili:,Tl
RTT. Hence CalCulate the ransmtsston urnc', Asrurrr! 

(4)
mome to be acknowledgment in 90Ps '


